


America’s #1 reach medium

#1 in daytime

#1 in ROI

Best in local activation

Sports is a cultural phenomenon in New England. It’s the 
singular topic thsingular topic that brings New Englanders together, sparks 
debate, and evokes passion across multiple generations. 
WEEI connects the sports fan to their team through insider 
commentary, player and coaches interviews, play-by-play, 
and passionate fan interaction. The content is so powerful 
that WEEI is now consumed by more than a million people 
around New England each week.
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New England sports fans demand and devour the most in-depth 
and thought-provoking content surrounding their favorite teams. 

WEEI reaches these listeners, every hour of  every day! 
The fans consuming WEEI are affluent, educated, influential, and 
loyal!

MALE
71%

FEMALE
29%

5AM Wakes up to headlines
with WEEI on Alexa

6AM Listens to WEEI on
morning run
via RADIO.COM app

12PM
Receives personalized
event recommendations
and targeted ads from 
WEEI

2PM
Visits WEEI.com 
to read about last 
night’s game

4PM
Gets RADIO.COM push
notification with breaking news

6PM Driving home 
listening to WEEI

7PM
Opens mail at home to 
find a targeted invitation 
to sign up for a ticket 
giveaway from WEEI

8PM
Attends event 
hosted and 
promoted by 
WEEI

10PM
Email from 
WEEI about 
event/sponsors
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Tom Werner 
(Red Sox Chairman)

Peter King  
(NFL Insider)

Adam Schefter  
(NFL Insider)

JJulian Edelman  
(Patriots Receiver)

Dustin Pedroia  
(Red Sox Player)

Tedy Bruschi  
(Former Patriots player)

Tom Brady  
(Patriots Quarterback)

Alex Cora  
(Red Sox Manager)

Bill Belichick  
(Patriots Head Coach)

Danny AingeDanny Ainge 
(Boston Celtics GM)

Jonathan Kraft  
(Patriots President)

Sam Kennedy  
(Red Sox President, CEO)

Kevin Millar  
(Former Red Sox player)(Former Red Sox player)

Willie McGinest  
(Former Patriots player)

WEEI is live with legendary, respected, local, and national 
personalities. The most knowledgable, passionate, and 
entertaining names in the industry can be found on WEEI.
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One nation, one station: WEEI is the only local broadcast 
outlet that covers the action from spring training through 
Game 7. Red Sox Nation is the most loyal and passionate fan 
base in all of  professional sports. Imagine the Red Sox hit 
a walk off  homerun to win the game and your company’s 
creative message is heard here on Sports Radio 103.7 WEEI! 

Red Sox:

WEEI airs weekly interviews with Tom Brady, Bill Belichick, 
and several more key members of  the six time World Champion 
New England Patriots

Patriots:

All the fast-paced action can be heard right here on Sports 
Radio 103.7 WEEI! Hear every slap shot and save from 
Opening Night through the Stanley Cup Playoffs.

Bruins:WEEI is the play-by-play home for the Boston Red Sox, 
Boston Bruins, and New England Patriots programming. 

As well as can’t miss, appointment listening, weekly 
interviews with high-profile sports journalists, players, 

coaches, team, and league management!
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An integrated digital and audio platform where 
listeners discover and connect live with premium 
curated news, sports and music content, locally 
programmed radio stations and their websites.

3 States     
50,000 Watts     
250,000 Listeners!
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Get to know your audience and understand what motivates them 
to take action, and when they are most likely to do so through 
Entercom Analytics.

Actionable data insights empower advertisers, for the first time, 
with the tools necessary to optimize impact and improve ROI for 
radio campaigns.

Highest Traffic-Good ImpactHighest Traffic-Good Impact

Opportunity for Increased FrequencyOpportunity for Increased Frequency

Strong ROIStrong ROI

Get to know your audience and understand what motivates them 
to take action, and when they are most likely to do so through 
Entercom Analytics.

Actionable data insights empower advertisers, for the first time, 
with the tools necessary to optimize impact and improve ROI for 
radio campaigns.

DisplayDisplay

SearchSearch

E-mailE-mail
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SocialSocial
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MobileMobile

VideoVideo
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Entercom DigitalEntercom Digital
Brand SolutionsBrand Solutions

••  Display  Display

••    E-mail DatabasesE-mail Databases

••    Social PlatformsSocial Platforms

••    VideoVideo

••    Streaming & PodcastsStreaming & Podcasts

••    Contests & GiveawaysContests & Giveaways

AmplificationAmplification
CapabilitiesCapabilities

••  Search – SEM & SEO  Search – SEM & SEO
••  Social  Social
••  Display  Display
••  E-mail Databases  E-mail Databases
••  Mobile  Mobile
••  Live Chat  Live Chat
••  SmartAuto  SmartAuto
••  Video  Video





Over $225,000 raised
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The WEEI brand is regarded as THE 
place for the best true sports content 
in New England. 

Can’t miss programming, audience 
engengagement, and innovative distribution 
is the formula that’s helped elevate our 
partners brands across New England for 
the past 30+ years.

FOR MORE INFORMATION, CONTACT YOUR WEEI ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE
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